WINNER’S CHOICE CERTIFICATE/EAGLE
Choose any one of the following prizes, complete the certificate with your name and address, and mail to Tournament Promotions
PO Box 50773, Indianapolis, Indiana 46250

Golf365 golf lesson w/ Sam Foley

FitGolf Performance Center w/ Tracy Chapman

Take lessons from one of the best teaching pro`s in the area. Located in Noblesville
at the Hamilton County Sports Complex. The premier indoor golf practice facility in
the state. Golf365 has 3 full simulators, 3 hitting bays, short game area including 70`
putting area.

Lower your scores, improve your consistency and increase your distance.
Located in Carmel, IN FitGolf Indy offers evaluation, customized golf-specific fitness and
therapeutic treatment program. Use this certificate towards services such as Complete Golf
Performance Evaluation, Dynamic Balance System Testing, K-Vest 3D Swing Motion
Analysis and more. Better your performance by improving your body.

Cleveland Golf Bag
Choose between the Staff bag or the Stand bag. The Staff bag is designed for riders it
features a microfiber graphite protection, double ball pockets and 2 way storage
access storage compartments. The Stand bag features include a durable, lightweight
waterproof Teflon coated nylon. Nine various sized pockets, “Izzo” dual strap, simple
strong leg mechanism, weight 6.4lbs. Stand bag available in Black and Wine, Staff
bag available in Black and Navy.

Anderson CC
Bring your foursome to this 18 hole championship course. Opened in 1902 this
private gem of a course features scenic, meticulous groomed fairways and bent grass
greens. Tree lined and well manicured, Anderson CC provides a welcome challenge,
yet is playable to all abilities.

Belterra Casino Resort & Spa
Located in Belterra, IN.
Stay at the new 600 room Belterra resort overlooking the Ohio river and play the Tom
Fazio designed championship golf course. Includes one night accommodations with one
round of golf for two. Includes green fee, cart and range balls.

Adidas Golf Shoes Tour360 atv m1
Two year waterproof warranty, full grain leather upper, lightweight EVA midsole.
360 Fit wraps the foot for an ultra-stable hitting platform. Breathable mesh lining with
comfort suede collar. Choose running white/metallic silver, black/running white, running
white/black/hi-res red. Please specify color and size.(wide available)

Balmoral GC

Crystal Mountain Resort Golf

Play this unique 9 hole private golf course located in the heart of Fishers, IN.
One round of golf for 4 players.
Includes green fees, cart. Based on availability, excluding holidays.

Located in Thompsonville, MI. Includes the following;
Three day/two night accommodations for two.
Two rounds of golf for two, including greens fees and cart.
Based on availability, Sunday thru Thursday, excluding holidays.

Sun Mountain Speed Cart IV
Patented, ergonomic three wheel push cart. No assembly required, folds down in
seconds to fit in most trunks. Console with drink holder, scorecard clip, tee holder
and secure valuables compartment. Adjustable-height comfort grip. Large shock
absorbing pneumatic tires. Maintenance-free, sealed, precision ball bearings.
Colors: metallic orange, black, silver, evergreen, red, blue and yellow.

Darren Thomas PGA lessons at the Ackerman Academy
@ Prairie View GC
Located in Carmel, IN. Take 2 full 45 minute lesson with PGA Pro Darren Thomas.
Short game, long game, swing analysis. Whatever you need to work on.

